
1 ■ SACKVILLE, N-... B„ Sept. 7—Abel t 
g Carter, aged, about 23, was killed on t 
J the I. C. R. track here last night by J 
f being, struck fcy. an east bound train. <j 

-.It-ie not known Just how the accident* I 
i occurred as Carter was alone at the J 

time. The deceased returned from Mon- r 
c.totj, on a special train whioh reached 1 
hère" a)X?ut one o'clock, and then left 
the station with a companion to walk 

v to rhe home of his parents, Mr. and 
; _ JMrjS., Bradford Carter, at Frosty Hol- 
? W, a'couplel of milels from Sackville.
J v .. His companion left him about One 
$ hundred yards frôm vlure the body 
' wa6 found and just what happened 

subsequently IS not clear. This morn
ing a tidy nantièd Sherman. Hicks found 

’’ the "body near -the track and notified 
others. The remains were identified as 

' those of Carter and brought to the sta- 
fion> here; Apparently Carter had step

'll ped from the track at the approach of 
- the train but had not stepped far 1 

enough off and had been struck by the t 
steam cheat of the engine .The side of 
his face was smashed, in and probably Î. 
his skull was fractured. The body had 1 
been, pitched from the track and was j 

$. somewhat bruised. Death was probably J 
jm antaneous. *•

,„Th.: deceased was employed as ship
per in Emerson and Fisher’s Enter
prise foundry. In addition to his paï
en ts . he is survived by two brothers 
Sind two sisters, all at home. Coroner 
J.. M-. Baird is empanelling a jury for 
the inquest.
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^ Papàaâs Thirst for Blood— 

F 'Head Hunting 

5 X- Pastime ^
1 'ÿ 4» À fr y '- ■■ <

LOIS DD2« ,.,vSapi- 7.—Three English 
tuwtiàats,--*—-father and two sons 

earned Pratt, have just returned to 
•amarang. in. Java .after spending 
tyïO years among the
Dtftch Né'* 'Guinea.
I“Two ÿears ago," says the Singa

pore’ correspondent of the Pall Mall 
gazette, "the ■ naturalist landed at 
Ijdreh, in "Géelvink 
sldnarics have been 
over fifty years.
Stretch the Afrak muntains, with 
large lakes lying at a height of 8,000 
feet abovee thé sea. There the nat- 
tifàlists took up their quarters in the 

. midst of savage' Papuans, whose char
acteristics they soon discovered were 
un trustworthiness and thirst for 
blood. ' '

"They were ri^it on the extreme 
fringe of the Dutch authority, so had 
itiost.' They found the savages far 
below the -Âftican natives,
knowledge or understanding of the 
most elementary virtues—even kintili- 
ness or thankfulness. They were- of 
good physique and lived partly by
«igricultüVe, but their habits 
loathsome.

: "It was largely due to his ability 
,.to keep his temper even under pro
vocation "that Mr. Pratt was able to 
manage "them. They fancied that 

' the traveller must have supernatural 
powers to control 'his anger, and in 
addition to that: • they were notified 
ijy the Dutch ^authorities that any 
harm "fur tire naturalists would meet. 
"With prompt vengeance.

"Perpetual warfare

savages of

Bay, where mis- 
stationed for 

Behind Doreh
two

without

were

-is waged among 
the tribes, for treachery is constant 
and every death leads to blood 
vengeance. The naturaliste were , of-, 
ten goaded fit' fhfekr the danger t 
of shooting, bût’ restrained themstelVes 
ançl so. won to some extent the con- 
fciefl#* üt:thriStages, 

t-’ l'-Jfcâæ/ huatbig'rM a -custom of the 
land and not merely vilages have 
but also houses are at war again 
houses. The result is that fear and 
treachery stalk piker twin . demons 
through the Island. Women never 
go -out except under armed masculine 
guard. . Thqy do the work in the 
fields “With it man guarding "them witty 
his native weapons. \

European and Chinese traders who 
baye attempted to treat the savages 

, v(lth their own methods have rued' the 
-day, for vengeance has fallen swiftly 

« - in the night. It, is a country where 
every rustle may mean the approach 

£ .of;, death,, bearin . treachery. ’ 'ÈVen 
their .warfare is stealthy murder, not 
open fighting in which bravery Ts .re- 

- 'qulred.
*

• ‘ ‘"After a year at the lakes the’ tra- 
d*Veler went: to •Humboldt Bay, where 

the mountain natives are still in the 
stone age. and had never seen- - any 
European. They live miserably on 
wild plants, insects and grubs, with 
«en occasional wild pig as a delicacy.

1 ”"*'Tn the distancé ' they sighted the 
Standing problem of New Guinea—the 

■ 'Snowy Mountains. Certain scientists 
applied at..the title, maintaining ' 

3 that in that latitude there are no snow | 
S mountains a,nd Wtiat has been 
£ t^preSectfcÿof'."‘LT;(jk from the white 
$ iipEëuàwUHL JBwmtajn tops.. Mr.
T Pratt is convinced, however, that 
t they are veritable snow caps.
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V., was united In matrimony to Mr. 
Burton L. Kirkpatrick Qf tHov!. 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
K. King of Welsford, assisted by Rev. 
George -Morris. Thé. tad,- looked 
charming in a garment ,sf white mull. 
She, was attended by Miss Alma Jones 
of Qaspereaux, whp was prettily 
dressed in white organdy. Both bride 
and bridesmaid carried bouquets of 
sweet peas. The groom was ably sup
ported by his brother, Mr. Alfred A. 
Kirkpatrick. About ^seventy of their 
near friends and relatives witnessed 
the tying of the knot; and their many 
valuable gifts, conpjsting ot silver
ware, glassware an 
sums of money, show the.high esteem 
in which the contracting parties are 

The groonVs gift ft) the bride 
a gold w-atch and fob; to the 

bridesmaid a gold ■ brooch, and to the 
groomsman a gold sçarf-pln. The 
bride's gift to the groom was a gold 
signet ring. Thé happy young couple, 
who left on Thursday, morning for a 
short trip to St. John, ^Fredericton and 
other places, will shortly. return to 
their home in Hoyt

13 and carried a basket of pink 
lions.

The spacious parlors were beauti- 
fully decorated with. potted • plarits ai)d 
cut flow ers. After the cereflhohy ‘ " 
dainty luncheon was .served, 
presents âpy
consisting of cut glass, silver china, 
table linen, furniture and Several sub- 
sthntlal cheques. The groom’s present 
ta the' bride waq; a peatte.
To the little flower jgirl a diamond ringr 
was presented,, anfi itai .mtlss Bradley a 
pearl brooch. Mr. and Mrs. Alton left 
on the
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afternoon «utp/*ss for a honey 
moon trip. Her travelling suit 
wine broadcloth with hat to match 
They have a cottage at the “Ledge” 
where they will remain two weeks. 
During their stay they will visit 3k 
John; Digbj. and Amherst.1' On their 
return they win -resjde in the Van- 
wart Htiuse: Bd» voting people are 
widely know*; a&d Ÿ$tÿ ÿôpülari ÿhe 

I briaes: tather ’ hai^'becn ‘éhsâged’in 
the, îruit business fçr_>several yeÿ». 
The groom has ^Jjicratiye posiyop as 
druggist with ttie,Esty..& Gurtis Go. 
Their .many friejjds "join' in Vwishlng 
them a long and happy wedded life.

McLEAN - SilANSCOÏlÇE

At Cumberland Bay, on Wednesday, 
Hie marriàgè" of Capt. Arthhr McLean, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLfean, St. 
John, N. B., and Miss^ Beatrice P. 
Branscomhe,. daughter of the late Thos. 
H. Branscomhe, *as celebrated in her 
home at half-past twelve o’clock.

The ceremony

. . . . *8 was of
several goodly

m:
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Signature fttat Plaster Rock ts becoming a and the third shcnted out, "Give it to 
typical wild and woolly western town hlm-"
was once mere testified . late • -Suntiay , —The Hungarian was Just about to

jnc1h^iSen(?T05utTlahé h9Wi?up
Jchn Day. One pointed a revoler at ants and shouted in an extremeiy.lourf- 

hlm, and was about to: shoot, when manner. The three H ingariane became5 
the intervention of a woman saved alarm,ed at the woman's yells and 
Mr. Day from being a victim i, the  ̂ We

arisen over the. fact that Mr. Day pro
mised to supply his tenants with wood, 
and it Is alleged that he failed" to Rêep 
his promise. Matters of money' con
cerning the rest, ye also supposed to 
have provoked thp Hungarians.

Yesterday morning Constable Broad 
went in search of the three men and 
landed “Mike” Slams quite easily, and 
also succeeded in rounding up the 
other two about noon. They were 

_ , , taken to the jail at Plaster Rock and
*éfeoafJrn^Ad"Dat'sthhim^reet' ODh 2E? ;T10rning wln ^ brought to An- 

A ’ a second dover, where their preliminary
- 5^!h 4”.I*1® 8 *%Ce’ lnati<m 'wlil likely be begun.

i l^Tqrnar,
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MISS TEACH DIDN'T 
REGAIN CONSCIOUSNESS

3 - t&'xr&fTstw<r*\
was performed by Rev.

C. N. Barton, pastor of Lower-Prince 
■William Church,, York Co. N..B., an#.a 
couein of the bride. The' bride, who 
was given ^away by her btother Mr.
Harold A. Branscomhe was handsomely 
gowned'In à travelling' snlt-ef eiephaht 
krëy broadcloth, wlth harrto matoh.

. ceremony a wedding The young couple were unattended | . _
reakfast was served at the residence and only the immediate friends, of thef Late Sunday Night

ot the bride’s parents to the bride contracting-ipartiea were present.. 
and groom and their immediate rela- The bride was the recipient of many 
tlves. The happy couple left by steam- beautiful wedding gifts, consisting .of
er Prince Rupert for a two weeks’ sllver- china, cut glass and gold., / ! Miss Fannie Leach, who was sttdden-
hortey moon trip through Nova Scotia The Broom’s present to the'bride was ly stricken with paralysis On. Friday 
and on their return will reside at 19 a sub»tantial check. evening near McMillan’s'drug store,
Castle street. The numerous and luncheon ,w?k .partaken.of Main street, passed away late Sunday

K&S.gl'&SS &*35rs%m^&2S-tt '««5US?SS-Wr5S5
„ %T „a' ®®tebrooks they received On their return i#r. hnd' Mrs. MeLéan Miss * Leach was well knowr- in the
an English china tea set of rare de- will reside in St. Job#. •">* *■ ! ' N*obth End, and hêr many friends will
sign. The groom’s gift to the bride r'~r‘’’ léàfn of her ia* deathrwtthca deep re-
was a gold and pearl bracelet; to the KIRKPATRIOK-GRAHAM. gret. She is survived by- one brother,
bridesmaid a gold and pearl crescent An event of more than o^inai-Ain B- !*»<* of «monde street

ar-rbrother of the bride, came from New at the home of Mr^s Mi Ï dnte^n^ofthe rijla^f 
York to attend the ceremony. when her only daughter. Miss Leola 1"™, tomorrow 5

ROBINSGX-SIMONnai

The wedding of Miss Frances Mar.v 
Simonds and Mr. Gilbert Kennedy 
Robinson of London, England , will 
take place this afternoon at half-past 
four in Trinity church. Rev. Mr.
Stewart will he the officiating clergy-
organ?*,‘f; ,W“l preslde at th

The bride will be gowned In a'tailor-

-_L_

1H1 FI,.
ALBERT FIRE BUG

. tra,n from Albert and
Hillsboro today took ra large number 
of excursionists to. the Catholic picnic 
at Salisbury, "and fo Moncton.

I A specialforeigners. About six Hungarians ar
rived in Plaster Rock three or fi-ur 
weeks ago. They found employment 
at Donald Fraser & Scat’s mill and 
took 
bslo

A *who wore a pretty costume of cham
pagne Rajah with trimmings of pale 
blue and large black velvet hat- . The 
groom was supporte# by his brother, 
John W. Simmons.

After the

■ £1 M,

.Stricken oi* Main Street on 
Friday Night She Expires

went oft quietly until about 9 o’clock 
Sunday night, when three of the for- 

"TCB "Mike” Slants, supposed- 
tbe:' ring-leader, w6nt tQ Mr. 

Day’s bouse, *hich Is- not far distant 
from their Own apartments, and lured

1

WEDDINGSS.

House Owned by J. C. Pres

cott at New Ireland 

Set on Fire

ROBILLIARD-SUTHERLAND.

Trinity Church will be the scene of 
Interesting wedding this afternoon 

at four o’clock, when Dudley s. Robll- 
Hard, of Croydon, England, employed 
in the St. John branch of the Canadian 
Fairbanks Company, will, lead to the 
altar Miss Florence- May Sutherland, 
second daughter of W. J. Sutherland, 
of M. R. A., Ltd. The ceremony will‘be 
performed by the curate of Trinity,
Rev. J. W. B. Stewart, in the presence 
of the intimate friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties. The bride who 
will be given away by her father, will 
be gowned in white silk, wearing the 
conventional veil and orange blossoms 
and -'ill be attended by her sister, Miss 
Maude St. John Sutherland, while 
Howard C. Gallant will support the 
groom. After the ceremony Mr. -and 
Mrs. Robilldard wjli leave for a wed
ding tour of American cities and oc 
thel^yeturn^ will^reslde in St. John.

The popplarRy of the young couple 
is attested a pppiber of very beau- 
tiful wedding pre«mte, among them a 
handsome Strass i*lq(fc jfre^n the Cana
dian Fairbanks Company and local 
staff, and a Morris chair from the i *d JBtt-flt blue .Rajah silk. Tlje frfick 
-obtoK friendslâ* fellow boaxders Ati Princess Style braided and
.ti streéfi'iÇ ■< <"»; tbe ’-odat -ls of 'ttKéfHqvkrters lengtl

’ V * • IT . ? j .1 > ;■ with white moire revers. The picture -
hat is of Mue Ottoman, trimmed with 
blue marabout and large gold buckle. ; 
She will be given,wway by her grand
father, Mr. W. E. Vroom.

Miss Gertrude ddBury will act 
bridesmaid and Mr. H. H. Smith will 
support tto 'grbotn. V 

After the ceremony the wedded pair 
will take the train tor Montreal, where 
they will make their home.

onexam- an

sat" n
Fvi gr- v.b rtrir, ...»

AFTER ALMOST HALF A
CENTURY OF SERVICE

khwdsâ -Vi..HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 6.-Some 
days ago a dwelling house at the 
Canada Cx Settlement, New Ireland, 
owned by I. C. Prescott of Albert, was 
burped down, the circumstances be
ing such as to prompt the 
that

opinion
the fire was not of accldenal 

character: Yesterday Information was 
laid, and a warrant made out for the 

young man suspected of 
having set fire la the building. No 
arrest has yet been made but devel
opments are looked for.

While C. Li Peck, registrar of deeds, 
driving .to his home here from 

the,.Cape, ofi Friday, hto .hor&e stum
bled On , a Btone and broke one oir its 
legs, the accident necessitating t he 
shooting of -the - animal, which 
valued at-klî5.

R. S. Wright, the "winner of the 
Sun s prize-touring car, arrived at his 
home at Hopewell Cape, last evening, 
with his ' machine, having ridden UP 
from town, under the pllotftge of an 
experienced driver. It Is needless to 
«ay. that the car is an object of much 
Interest, and the.'. resWanBr' ' ' 
shlretown have given it a pretty 
thorough examhjalon. Mr. Wright’s 
friends are gneaHy pleased 
success."

arrest of a
K.
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f Colonel Frederick S. Mure Retired From the nnmnmui 

of MHRaiy DIsRIet No. 12.' I FREE TO MENwas
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Until fio.hol 
PR Health, Streogtli 
IV1 and Vigor is Re- 
» gained.
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(<n3^l0ttet0Wn Patrtot;> cate has been twice duplicated, in
Mc^re mWnfromFlTheriCk StrOBS, My’ 1S84’ and 1887. He also holds 
Moore retires from the command of a certificate in Equitation granted In
himtary District Number Twelve, re- October, 1898, by the Royal ^hool of
•M^-A who IT a COlTy G8l0nel Cava1^’ For’severaiVears hetas been 

%r.h k b j4uguat wth’ Vice-President of the Dominion Artil- 
Wfi, has been connected with.,the lery Association. He Is retired under 

ih-Otla for nearly «half a century, hav- the provision of King’s Regulations 
Ing .enlisted in the local militia he- and Orders, which provides that offi- 
.«ore Confederation at the age of six- cers can retire dn reaching the ^e a”-' 
teen. He attended the military school lotted to the rank» held. 
inducted by Officers and instructors The above facts show that Colonel 
ot the Imperial Army, for more than Moore has a military record or « hi_h 
a year, was appointed a Second Lieu- any officer in Ca.n-uio w M h
tenant In the;Provincial iMUItia on the I eon to be prounl^” TT ont 
tenth of March, 1867, Lietitetiatit on thoroughly at home in h I y 1
March t^-nty-sixth, 1867, and promot- but was very popular With his fellow- 

40 a.fa?ta1t^oy. on May twenty- officers and with the men of all ranks, 
third, 1868. In 1882 he organized Num- who had confidence in him as an offi 
her Two Battery, forming part of the cer and who esteemed him as a gen- 
Prince Edward Island Brigade Gar- tleman. While possessing the firmness 
rison Artillery, which at once took a and dignity which make a command- 
foremost place among the best in ing officer respected he showed none 
Canada. of the snobblahneas nor the icy ex-

At the first Inspection as an artil- clusivenes of the martinet, for he was 
lery unit, this Battery captured the always approachable and sympathetic. 
Governor General’s prize for general A man of sterling character and high 
efficiency, and continued, to. win the Principles, he set a standard , to his 
first prty every year, til at he contln- ovvn llf® which could not fail to hav 
ued In command of the Battery. This a71 influence for good on the. men un- 
Battery had the proud distinction of der hls command. In the various so- 
capturlng the Governor General’s first I clfli dutlee Pertaining to his militari

offee the colonel displayed admirable 
tact and good taste which generally 
wait upon sound
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CHA LMEB-BETTa.

NEWCASTLE.-N: b., Sept. 7.—In- 
Of the tercojonial Station Master Thos. Chal

mers of Doaktorih1’ and îtiss Martha, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-Jal D.
Betts of the 'same-place were married 
yesterday in the Doaktown Baptist 
church, Rev. J ,d. B.elyea officiating.
The couple were attended by Edward 

I Mitchell an3 Miss Winnie Belyea
, They left last night for a wedding trip FLfi^JBLLIlMhWAKUHAN.

to Montreal and Other points. _ T?je ^ ?f D A Vaulhan> Well_

MOOiOéT-DONOVAN. in^ton Row, was the scene of a pretty
A. very Uetty wedding took place weddlng yesterday, whan his dangh- 

this morning at the Cathedral pt the ’ HWjW» W M*»» ln
Immaculuate Conception .when Miss ferriage .to Justis Sherwood Wetmore 
Gertrude Georgina Donovan was unit- Flewelbng, of Hampton. TJie ceremony 
ed in martiage by the Rev. A. H. to”ic Ptec.° .?* 8 P- m- Rev- Gamp 
Meahan to Mr. John Mooney of Gas- °*riatteg. The rooms were hsaali- 

* pereaux Station. The bride looked ,Htiy decorated. The bride, who was 
chramlng in a suit of cream serge with «lv*0 away by her father, was gowned 
white corded silk hat with ospreys. cream silk cojienno o.ri white sttk, 
She was attended by her cbueln, Miss wtlh vcfl of orange blossoms. After the 
Catherine Donovan of St. John, who wedding luncheon was served, the 
wore a very pretty gown of pale blue 

I with hat to match. The groom was 
ported by Mr. John Simmons. The 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s sister, iaBnedjate- 
ly after which the happy couple left 
on the Boston train for two weeks 

J in Boston and New York. The bride’s 
going away suit was of London smoke 
with hat to matclj- The numerous 
gifts testified to the esteem In which' 
the young couple are held by their 
many friends.

m /as

Perfect* Manhood. The tnân of 

courage, of strong ,hçart, iron 
nerves, good' iidfrith, self-con

fidence and1 
The embodlm

X»at his 't:

i\v x-.i .VI

t atmted energy, 
ss, pop- 
life. re

ef, succe
a lk ot 1ukur ln every j

spected and esteemed by all. 
Such is the manly man.

For forty years I have) "been 
making strong, 'vigorous -men 
out of the puniest weaklings; A 
man comes to me weak, nerv
ous, despondent and discour
aged; with Drains, Losses, 'Im- 
potency, Varicocele, Rbeüttiatism, 
Lame B^ck, Kidney or Stomach 
Troubles. ,1 give him my world- 

famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with 
suspensory/ absolutely free, to use. for 
two monttui. Mind you, not one penny 

v In advanc^.or on deposit. A .few 
\ nights’ uPtf convinces him that he has 
\ found the ’ right remedy. It fills him 

■with new life, Joy, vigor and strength, 
#itd at the end of the time he Is. only 
too glad to pay me for the Belt and 
IS recommend it to hls friends, t 

This is the way I ctore men. This Is 
the way thousands every year rega.n 
their lost strength, without the slight
est risk to themselves, for if I fail It 
costs you nothing whatever. You pay 
me only when cured, or,’ if you want

I

There is 
one hat 

so light
yWd hardly 

" know yoù had'it 
on; stylish to the 
minute ; made 
quite as well 
high-priced hats; 
so dyed as to be 
fade-proof; silky 
napped, finely 
fi n i she d,—a 
smart, satisfying 
hat in every way. 
A. A.Allan&Co, 
of Toronto, are 
wholesale distri
butors for Can- 
ada, and the best 
hatter i
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following ladies assisting; Misses Ven
ice end Jessie Hampton, Eva Clark, I 
Rose Currie, Annie Llnaley, Lyfljk 
Rice end A. M. Logan, Mrs. B. Wet- 
more and ifre. N. Hatfield. The wed
ding March was played by Mrs. Kelly.

prize seven years in succession. In 
1887 he was promoted MAjor, 
•mandlng the Brigade, and in 1889 he 
advanced still further to the position 
of Lieutenant Colonel.

In 1894 he was appointed to the com
mand of Military District Number 
Twelve, with- the title of Deputy Ad
jutant General and in, January, 1908, 
was promoted Colonel.

Colonel. Moore also holds certificates 
of qualification first grade, A. R. 9. 
A., issued from the Royal School of 
Artillery at Quebec, and this certlfi-

" # -■sup-
k I tcom-

, common, sense.
Although the inexorable military law 

requires his retirement i at a certain 
age, he Is still full of that measure of 
strength and vigor which- wlil make 
an obituary notice a matter of the 
distant- future.

He ,1s succeeded,to the command of 
the District by, Colonel George . Huntei 
Ogilvie, who has been District Staff 
Adjutant of St. John for some years 
past. Colonel Ogilvie is an officer 
the R. C. R"., who has. seen, active ser
vice in the Northwest ReheH'on In 1885, 
and in South Africa. He has had an 
excellent-.military, record; and we trust 

.bte career here "will be marked by the 
success attending hls work elsewhere. 

___ _ -a- :t ’ ' ■<

AITON - MaeMULUN.

A largely attended marriage
solemnized At the home of Mrs. W. P. 
MacMutUn, Hartland. on Wednesday, 
Sept. 1„ thé contracting parties being 
their daughter J9.net and FrAnk A; 
Alton. The ceremony took piece at 
2.80 o’clock, Rev. J. B. Draggett offi
ciating, Assisted by Rev. Mr. Sleeves - = 

The bride wore a princess gywn of 
cream chiffon panama en traîne, with 
princess lace bertha and carried a, f 
shower hoquet of cream roses. She 
entered the parlor on the arm of her 
father amid the-strains of Mendels
sohn’s Weddiijg March, rendered by 
Miss Iny Bradley. Mary, sister of the 
bride, acted as flower girl and wore 
• dress of white net aver-' pink silk

n your 
town will show it 
to you if you 
wijl ask for

to pay cash, full wholesale ddsco^^. 
„.,My great socaess has brought T*F,ll 
many Imitations of my Belt, but 
great knowledge, gained by tarty

•• . . .wtv’ ........ . years’ experience, enabling me to guide
Sh4 advise my patients, Is mlbe alone and is given freely with the Bffit.
Be sure you gat the genuine. ~ .

a atony °r mnd for one and my two books on 
electricity and Its médical use. which I send free, sealed, by mall

dr. É. f. sanden
140 Yongfe St.

SIMMONS-MBLLIDAY "”Sv.,

was solemnized 
I at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception on Monday morning at 6 
j o’clock, by Rev. A. W. Meahan, when 

Alexander J., Simmons was united 
■in wedlock to Anna E. Melllday, 
daughter of Francis X. MeUlday. The 
briae’ Was becomingly attired in a 
tailor-made traveling costume of grey 
cloth and wore a hat of old rose. She 
was attended by her sister, Frances,

Hof

A pretty wedding •■-•.- q*t»3

PJtKp
DR. C-------------V* OINTMENT.

tt

aEloquence is a painting of thought, 
and thus, those who, after having 
painted it. still add to It, make a pic
ture Instead of a portrait. Toronto, Q-nt,

Office Hours—9 to 6; SUturd^E u ntll 9 p. m.
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